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the whole thing! And think of the bad times they've had, it's
always been he who pulled them through.   Oh, Ted, you
must	
edgar. What is it you want? You said just now you hoped he'd
make concessions.   Now you want me to back him in not
making them. This isn't a game, Enid!
enid [hotly]. It isn't a game to me that the Dad's in danger of
losing all he cares about in life. If he won't give way, and he's
beaten, it'll simply break him down!
edgar. Didn't you say it was dreadful going on with the men in
this state?
enid. But can't you see, Ted, Father'll never get over it!  You
must stop them somehow. The others are afraid of him.  If
you back him up	
edgar [putting his hand to his head].  Against my convictions—
against yours!  The moment it begins to pinch one person-
ally	
enid. It isn't personal, it's the Dad!
edgar. Your family or yourself, and over goes the show!
enid [resentfully]. If you don't take it seriously, I do.
edgar.  I am as fond of him as you are; that's nothing to do
with it.
enid. We can't tell about the men; it's all guess-work. But we
know the Dad might have a stroke any day. D'you mean to
say that he isn't more to you than	
edgar. Of course he is.
enid. I don't understand you then.
edgar. H'm!
enid. If it were for oneself it would be different, but for our own
Father! You don't seem to realize.
edgar. I realize perfectly.
enid. It's your first duty to save him.
edgar. I wonder.
enid [imploring]. Oh, Ted! It's the only interest he's got left;
it'll be like a death-blow to him!
EDGAR [restraining his emotion]. I know.

